The Complete Library Trustee Handbook

United for Libraries Executive Director Sally Gardner Reed draws on her years of success as a library director and executive director of Friends of Libraries U.S.A. to provide Trustees with straightforward, easy-to-read guidance on how to make the most of their vital role. She guides readers through important issues such as sustainable fundraising and advocacy, strategic planning, director-Trustee collaboration, and policy development. Readers of The Complete Library Trustee Handbook will be brought up to speed on board effectiveness, board ethics issues, conflicts of interest, and efficient meeting management. A chapter on key issues for libraries addresses intellectual freedom, user privacy, pay equity for library workers, privatization of public libraries, and funding. **United for Libraries Member Price:** $35 plus shipping and handling; Non-Member Price: $62 plus shipping and handling (order from the ALA Store, www.alastore.ala.org).

Even More Great Ideas for Libraries and Friends

The first edition of this breakthrough book was a huge success, so Friends of Libraries U.S.A. (now United for Libraries) collected 101+ more terrific ideas and best practices to help you and your team connect with your community. Following an introduction which sets the stage for effective library/community partnerships, you’ll discover ideas for innovative programs, successful fundraising, strategic advocacy, powerful public relations, memorable membership campaigns and more. Each idea is presented with practical instructions, graphics, and implementation tools so you can adapt these programs successfully to match your library’s specific needs. **United for Libraries Member Price:** $40 plus shipping and handling; Non-Member Price: $77 plus shipping and handling (order from the ALA Store, www.alastore.ala.org).

See reverse to place your order.
Order Form

Even More Great Ideas for Libraries and Friends
The Complete Library Trustee Handbook

Organization _____________________________________________________________________________________

Contact Name _____________________________________________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________________________________________________

City _________________________________________ State __________ ZIP code _________________________

Telephone ____________________________________ Email ___________________________________________

Check here if you would like United for Libraries to invoice you _______________________________________________

Orders by Check or Credit Card

_____ $40 each Even More Great Ideas for Libraries and Friends
(United for Libraries Members only*)

_____ $35 each The Complete Library Trustee Handbook
(United for Libraries Members only*)

_____ $65 Special Offer: Order both books and pay only $65
United for Libraries Members only* While supplies last.)

Subtotal: _______________________

Apply tax to orders shipped to Conn. (6.35%), D.C. (6%), Ga. (7%), Ill. (9.75%), and Pa. (6%).
Sales Tax: _______________________

Tax will not be charged to organizations that provide a state sales tax exemption certificate.

Shipping and handling is $4.95 for the first book and $1.50 for each additional book. Book(s) S&H: _______________________
will be shipped medial mail. Contact the United for Libraries office for price quote on expedited shipping.

Order Total: _______________________

For Credit Card Purchases:

Name on Card: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Billing Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________

Cardholder’s Telephone: _________________________ Email: ___________________________________________

Card Number: _________________________ Expiration Date: _________________________

I authorize United for Libraries to charge ______ to the above credit card. _________________________

Amount ______ Signature _________________________

*Non-members may order Even More Great Ideas for Libraries and Friends ($77 plus S&H)
and The Complete Library Trustee Handbook ($62 plus S&H) directly from
the ALA Store (www.alastore.ala.org).

International customers: please contact United for Libraries by phone or email
to determine the additional cost for shipping international orders.

Please mail this order form and payment to:

United for Libraries
859 W. Lancaster Ave., Unit 2-1, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010
Phone: (800) 545-2433, ext. 2161 / Fax: (484) 383-3407
Web: www.ala.org/united / Email: united@ala.org
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